
Basic Training 
Enlistment: Justification 

“Therefore, having been justified by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.” Romans 5:1 

 

Intro: Welcome to Basic Training!  We’ve talked about our Commander (God), 
our Code (the Bible) & today we will talk about Enlistment.  Today, we will 
answer the question of how someone like you can become a follower of Jesus! 
 
A study once found 55% of Americans believed that a good person could earn 
his way to heaven.  More surprisingly, 58% of Episcopalians, 59% of 
Methodists, 76% of Mormons, 39% of Baptist & 82% of Catholics agreed! 

 
A good friend/mentor of mine, Dr. James Merritt, tells the story of pastoring 
his first church in rural MS when one of his farmer’s invited him out to his 

farm to watch him deliver a calf.  Doc was fascinated by the entire thing!  
But, when the farmer had the calf halfway out, he looked up and noticed that 
his 4-year-old son was standing by the gate watching the whole thing unfold.  
The farmer thought to himself, “Great, now I’ve got to go answer questions 

about the birds and the bee’s, trying to answer a 4-year-old’s questions about 
what he just saw.”  So, the farmer braced for the worst when the little boy 
said, “Daddy, I’ve got a question.  Just how fast was the calf going when it ran 
into the rear-end of that cow?”  The boy had the whole thing backwards! 
 
When it comes to Salvation, most of the world (and many in the church) have 
the whole thing backwards.  Because, many believe avoiding bad things & 
doing good things will save you.  Friend, the Bible says that is backwards! 
 

Three Preliminary Points: 

 God is a Perfect God and Heaven is a Perfect Place 

 We are Sinners by Nature and by Choice, which makes us… 
o Enemies of God Romans 5:6-10 
o Under the Wrath of God Ephesians 2:3-4 
o Completely Separated from God Ephesians 2:13 

 God’s Character Requires the Ultimate Punishment of all Sin 

o He cannot ignore sin 
o He cannot allow sin 
o He cannot excuse sin 
o He must punish sin! 

 
In summary, every sinner on planet earth is on a collision course with the 
righteous judgment of God and every passing second brings us that much 
closer to the wrath of our creator.  Every sin must receive the wrath of God! 
 

Salvation is the work of God that delivers us from sin & its penalty, restores us 
to a right relationship with Him, & imparts to us eternal life. Dr. Ken Keathley  
 
Read the Text & Prop: The Bible describes enlistment as Justification found 
in Romans 5:1 

 

I. How Can I Enlist? vs. 1a “Therefore, having been justified by 

faith” 
Note: Essentially, we need to be “saved” from the wrath of God in order to 
experience the grace of God.  How does someone escape the wrath of God 
and gain the grace of God?  By being saved!  Why do saved people experience 
the grace of God and escape the wrath of God?  Because we’ve been justified! 
 

“(justification) is the doctrine on which the church stands or falls” M Luther  
 
“(justification) is the main hinge on which religion turns”  John Calvin 
 
Major Question # 1: Since only the righteous can enjoy relationship with 
God, then how can we, who are sinners, be in right standing with Him?  How 
can the unjust ever be just before a holy God?  Answer: We must be justified! 
 

Definition: Justification is the act of God by which He credits the 

righteousness of Christ to the believer and declares him just. 
 
Major Question # 2: How can I be justified?  Answer: By Uniting with Christ 
 
Note: The entire witness of scripture declares that I unite with Christ by 
doing two things: Repenting & Believing. 
 

“Repent and believe in the Gospel.”  Mark 1:15 
 
“You turned to God from idols to serve the living and true God.” 1 Thess 1:9 
 
“Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so that 
times of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord.” Acts 3:19 
 

 Repentance: A Change of Mind that Results in a Change of Action.  

Involves the intellect, emotions and will. 
 

“The truly repentant person does not want to be saved in his sin, but from his 
sins.”  Dr. Ken Keathley 
 

 Belief: Being convinced that God’s promises are true to the point 

that one places his trust in Jesus.  2 Components: Intellectual 
Element (Being Convinced) & Volitional Element (Placing Trust) 

 

Repentance and Belief are two sides of the same coin.  They are not the same 
thing, but one cannot exist without the other!  Analogy: Marriage Vows!  
Some say, “forsaking all others” & some do not.  It’s still there!  To say, “yes” 
to Jesus is to say “no” myself, my sin, my self-righteousness & my life!  
Repentance and Belief are inseparable in uniting me with Christ! 

 
Trans: How can I enlist?  By uniting with Christ in Repentance and Belief.  
 

II. Why Should I Enlist? – vs. 1b “…we have peace with God through 

our Lord Jesus Christ.’” 



 
Remember: All sinners are on a collision course with the wrath and 
judgment of God.  Every breath takes us one step closer!  Being justified 
brings peace with God, so that judgment doesn’t have to be feared.  This 
peace can only come to those who have been justified and the only way to be 
justified is by uniting with Christ.  But, what does that mean? 
 
The phrase “in Christ” and its variations are used 457 times in the NT 
 

“Every aspect of God’s relationship to believers is in some way connected to 
our relationship with Christ…the entire study of the application of redemption 
could be included in this subject.”  Dr. Wayne Grudem 

 

 His Election: God elected His own Son & we’re in Him (2 Tim 1:9) 

 His Life: Christ lived a sinless life, we are in Him (Eph 1:4) 

 His Death: We are considered to have died with Christ (Col 3:3-4) 

 His Resurrection: Positionally, we rose with Him (Romans 6:5-8) 
 
Great News: God declares that whatever our representative, (Jesus), has 

accomplished, those who repent and believe in Him have also accomplished.  
His riches, righteousness & merit belong to those who are in Him! 
 

“and if children, then heirs – heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if indeed 
we suffer with Him, that wed may also be glorified together.”  Romans 8:17 
 
Christ is the head of the church and is seated in heaven at the right hand of 
the Father.  And as far as God is concerned, every believer is positionally 
already in heaven “in Christ Jesus.”  (Ephesians 2:6) 
 
Hang-up: Many people reject this notion of justification by grace through 
faith alone because it sounds too simple.  We think it should be more 
complicated and difficult, but God has simplified it!  If God had said we are 
saved by grace through intelligence, most of us would be too dumb!  If we 
were saved by grace, through looks…heaven help me!  If we were saved by 
grace through education, most of us would be too ignorant.  If we were saved 
by grace through money, most of us would be too poor.  But it’s not… 
 
We are the stones, and He is the Chief Cornerstone (1 Peter 2:4-5), we are the 
branches and we are connected to the True Vine (John 15:1-17), we are the 
bride and He is the Bridegroom (Ephesians 5:22-23) and we are the body 

while He is the Head (Ephesians 4:15-16).  You need to unite with Christ 
and, in Him, you have everything you need for life, salvation and eternity!  

Repentance and Belief is your pathway to justification before God.   

 
Bad Theology: Some of you have the idea that Jesus put a huge down 
payment on your salvation when he died on the cross, but now you have to 
make installments to keep it going.  Well, I’ve got some really good news for 
you this morning: Salvation is totally and completely free because Jesus paid 
it all!  You cannot win it as a prize, you cannot earn it as a wage and you do 
not deserve it as a reward but you can receive it as a gift!  How? 

 
Conclusion: A motorcycle officer was moving smoothly through a Los 
Angeles suburb on his way to work.  As he neared an intersection a red 
pickup truck sped past without even slowing down for the stop sign.  The 
officer turned on his flashing lights, radioed the station he was in pursuit of 
the red vehicle.  As his unit pulled up behind the truck, the officer was 
thinking, “that fellow is just probably late for work.”  Unknown to the officer, 
the driver of the pickup had just robbed a 24-hour grocery store.  On the seat 
beside the driver was the paper bag with the money and the gun he had 
used.  As the officer walked up to the window, the man grabbed the gun.  
 
The officer got to the window and said, “Good morning sir, may I see your 

license?”  Those were the last words he said before the driver stuck his arm 
out of the truck and fired his weapon.  The barrel of the gun was only two 
inches away from the center of that officer’s chest.  He was knocked to the 

ground seven feet away.  For a few moments, all was quiet.  Then, to the 
horror of the gunman, the officer slowly stood to his feet.  The driver couldn’t 
believe it.  In shock, the policeman slowly bean to brush the dirt from his 
uniform.  After two or three seconds, the officer regained his wits and pulled 
his service revolver and fired two rounds into the side of the truck.  The first 
round went through the open window, destroyed the windshield, the second 
round went through the side of the door and ripped into the driver’s left leg.  
The terrified robber screamed, “Don’t shoot, don’t shoot” and threw his gun 
out along with the bag of money.   
 
That officer’s life was saved b/c he was wearing a bulletproof vest.  These 
vests are incredibly strong even though they are only 3/8 of an inch thick.  
They are made of dozens of layers of an extremely tough fabric called Kevlar. 
 
Well, a few months later another officer, Ray Hicks and His partner, went to 
serve a search warrant on a well-known drug dealer in the city of Inglewood.  
As his partner knocked, Hicks yelled out “Police” and started to knock down 

the door.  From inside the shabby apartment four slugs were fired through 
the door; one found its mark.  The impact was almost exactly where the 
motorcycle officer had been hit only a few weeks before – squarely in the 
center of the chest.   
 
Later, his partner recalled that Hicks simply said, “I’m Hit” and slowly sank 
to the floor.  The coroner reported that the policeman probably lived less than 
a minute.  The bullet had ruptured an artery; blood to the brain had stopped 

instantly.  Police officer Ray Hicks was 27 years old.  He left a wife, three 
children and a bulletproof vest in the trunk of his car parked 30 feet from 
where he fell. 
 
Application: An officer can believe in vests all he wants to, but he must take 
his belief to the point of personal commitment where he puts on that vest 
and wears it at all times.  It’s not enough to just believe in a man named 
Jesus Christ who died on the cross for your sins.  You must repent and 
believe in Him for your salvation today! 


